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New functionality has been added to make it easier for you to view the contents of a workfile. You now have two options to review the items in a workfile:
- the original scrolling format
- a selector list that you can sort and filter

The new feature enables you to view the contents of a workfile in a selector format by using a new option, Option S at the Aoption field on the Process a Workfile - Summary Screen (APPW.S).

Additionally, the option method of L at the Option field on the Processing Workfile Screen (UPAS.A) and Process a Workfile -- Summary Screen (APPW.A) has been updated to enable end users to view the contents of a workfile in a report/listing format.

You want to view the contents of the IDX WORKFILE 189 in a Report/Listing format via Process a Workfile - Summary Screen.

To access the Process a workfile - Summary Screen (APPW.A):

1. Enter L in the Enter Choice field to list the items in the workfile and then press the Enter key.

This functionality was not available in IDX Flowcast 3.0.
The Process a Workfile - Summary Screen displays

2. Type **L** in the Option field, then press the **F10** key.

The Printer Device screen displays

3. Enter the printer device name in the **Device** field.
4. The report prints in the **Listing Format**

**In Version 4.0**

2. Type **L** in the Option field, then press the **F10** key.

**The Printer Device screen displays**

3. Enter the printer device name in the **Device** field.
4. The report prints in the **Listing Format**

**This is the report in Listing format**

---

Continued on Next Page
This is the report in Printed format

Workfile name: IDX WORKFILE
Workfile B: 189
Workfile Type: Invoice

Entered  Begin  Last  Current
Inv/Name  MKM  Grp Workfile  Balance  Processed  Balance  Stat  Patient Phone

In Version 4.0

Scenario B
You want to view the contents of the IDX WORKFILE 189 in a Selector Format via Process a Workfile - Summary Screen

Access the Process a workfile - Summary Screen

Initial Steps
Common to Versions 3.0 + 4.0

In Version 3.0
This functionality was not available in IDX Flowcast 3.0.

Continued on Next Page
The Process a Workfile - Summary Screen displays (APPW.A)

2. Type S in the Option field, then press the F10 key.

The Selector screen displays (APAT.A)

In Version 4.0

2. Type S in the Option field, then press the F10 key.
   The Selector screen displays (APAT.A)

3. Use the arrow keys and action codes to access and view invoices

Scenario C on Next Page
Scenario C

You want to view the contents of the IDX WORKFILE 189 via the Process a Workfile Screen

Access the Processing Workfile Screen (UPAS.A)

1. Enter L in the Access field and then press the Enter key

In Version 3.0

This functionality was not available in IDX Flowcast 3.0.

In Version 4.0

2. A question displays at the bottom of the screen

3. Type S or C, then press the Enter key

3. Enter S to list all items in the Workfile
   or
   Enter C to list items from the current position